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All-St-ar

PRIZE FOR BEST
HOME

FOR
Sponsored by the BoneheadClub

as an incentive to some-owne- r to
decorate, their' hornet in keeping
with the epirit of the season,a con-
test is announced this week in
which tfa prises efteO MM
nd $3M wVt ,b mthd for the

f;'prutelr Ugtted-BAi- a . lUstoU

'

during ChriswrUM Tweak, ..aelsslectod
"by the --judget.

The contest it open to any honv.
in Haskell, and conditions under
which tturprises will be awarded
are simple.'

Bach heme will be judged on
rints pf simplicity, effectiveness
ami' apjwepriatenessof decorafionsj
from,.an exterior viewpoint. Judg
ing will take place one eveningdur-
ing Christmas week, and decora-
tions mutt be' left up during 'the
entire 'week. No distinction, 'will be
hcrved as to .sire of home, expense
of materia), or number of lights
used, judging to be based solely on
effectiveness and simplicity of deco-ration-

which may be placed inside
or outside of dwelling, so long as
thev are visible during the evening.

Prizes to be awarded are: First
prirc S10.00. given by West Texas.
Utilities Company. Second prize
5.500, given by Bonchcad Club
Third prize $2.50, given by
Haskell Free Press.
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l? F f DmL.Mi.,, v v a write
AcceptsPastorate 'si ,w m

, VI. VfOTXe VlllirCII
Rev. J: C. Parks,wtoVshaevbeen

Missionary of the 'HasttalU Baptist
Association for aeveral years recent
ly tenderedhisjfeaignation, and has
acceptedthe pastorate of the Bap-
tist Church at Goree. .Rev. Parks
moved hU fatally. t9,Goreelast week
and hearaittWly ssi-- ma his new
duties. ''ReV. Parks and hi. family
will be missedby their friends here,
where they have, lived for 'severe)
rears; ,

;'

Tax, .Collector,Ed P. Pouts ad-vis-

--it that ha has received the
new Ueenae plates for automobiles
foe the coming year, and has af1
ready issueda number of the new
tags: The first new. number, plate
for imwat awiMd to C. A. Bar-nar-

A total of SM3 automobile
license plates have been issued for
1M0, according: toMr. Pouts.'

Paymentsof poll, ta sinceC--

1st. hava been itkHser. than in. past
years, only 14 hatingWn'issued
to data. .

Rev. M. L. Baktr
TsLmwtm,

ThlWk
Rev. If v L. Baker, pastor of the

Presbyterian Church in this .city
for the pastsix and one-ha- lf years',
moved trot imaK.tp Lawtoa..Ofcla--,
where he hai aopd;thr'fNtttora,tc
of a church'in that eitv. 1 K '

Rev. and hfrs. Bakar wiU be snW
by our entire citf senaklp,,tp hcin
they had endearedtlwaiVs skr-n-g

their long reaidnB rq JiaAcil.
and the bast, trisbM of a . host of
blends go .with them to. their new
watlen.,R jrFift--fi- , .:7;
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to Meet Indians In Charity GameTfcre

CHRISTMAS

Mupnis
ji& j-- V ;

iiaaaaiiHaM .mBBkmaiammsBBBBBi

BtoM LIMIT
(By Joi p. WHlianu, Co.-'Age-

1 r'v o
. 60,00ft, acres were terracedor put
on wajelevel in the county in
1030 anrigp. Farmers over the
county" w6 were waiting to see
abou.t lM)'9ults of terracing land

twined (through increasedyeiMs and
holding the; toil. The June flood
yroke many terraces that were not
mult, nigh enough for protection
during average yearly rain fall,
while there is only one instance
that terracesheld with the flood
on them. Terraces that were not
cultivated were the ones that held
best, due to the rank growth of
weeds,"a very bad looking field
with rows of high weeds through it
but a field that had less broken ter-
raceswhich leads us to believe that
orops such as wheat, oats, barley or

th'Tcrnc otlur you forming root sys
tern plants should be used in order
to hold Jhi now terracesafter the
grain is cut or plowed under feed
would be, the next logical thing to
pIant m ,ordcr to ho!d your terrac,8

v. m. aieaaorssays, Kows on
water level made twelve more bales
of cotton for me than adjoining!
farms made for their owners gl,
planted 50, acres of cotton on land
that was contoured and not ttrra'c-eda-d

will' get 34. bales off ,the M
Acres, or mur.y half-- bale pcr"acre
with adjoining ft' ins getting from
one' fifth to one fourth bale per
acre" Msadbrs'planted Kasch se'nl
and stalesthat he has yet to get a
baltht falls below 15-- Jnchl
ssapie aocoratngto ,tne government
Cotton Claseer. ?

.C.iC. Conwell over, in Pleasant
VTe; ensamunity , states, that
acres of terraced,.land witt
frvs hales of cotton,whereasJ or.
tft aerwf better land,an: the
fah1'iMI;ot saakaover .four-bale- s.

$t imifsa thgtf ttf0 acresarTnot
"fJ t r.if .?y

Jbuay HkyibxCjasf -- iaraaeaa. Mr.
Routenl'pUns to .use county road
machinary', ta build his terracessay
ihg that wiD ba the cheapermethod
for hia farm.

Sam N. Reed of O'Brien says he
believes that terraceswill pay.good
dividendseven in sandy land, so be
will, terrace part of his farm as anl
experiment to see if it is a paying

C. V; Norrk on the Jno. Tubbs
farm bi Midway says his farm will
aisraartJtoostone half bale . per
acre. MtajHecaria WU1 thrash 3000

pound! ' --.Needless to say
thatttstficwg.has pai4.good .;

'

Morris.
v Thera"l'sa'nusslersof other farm-er- s

of Ihe, sameopinion as the ones
that ato'Jsaantioned. The county
'aaWn.tffsswuia'iarias.of terrac-
ing 4amonitrations in the near
future 'hWd will try and hold at

asta demonetration m eaca
tsia,ejlis lerthe work.

They will-b- e "conducted along the
seme tines as hist year, when 156
firsssarrWdlhawyto ran,terrace
liaes. tha''arf'so'many4aUsthnt
your noibe able Vdo
individual work lonacr than two
"hs ; per farm ':that;d(HS aotihtve

devoted to special ' problemsof men
wiw hw;e learned ,ta twraes and

.(TlsisgwiriH be, no further Tarrac
lniJeljiih'mthaawmy.uaUl
iUtimm lbs year, aue to ua an:

HUM usual m hi uy e
MM

i.' -
taisuskifa-'-T ; Bailey ofJ

ili ashaa.
l 4 tU W Mt. sMitar. Mas

m af Luhtiosk. . .T.'f- -

" in' im jay 'iVut'; '
ahiBJBBtl lUII, .sjsjbjmsb'at
jr 'twswti w ?

laranp J''rirW'T
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ACTIVITIES FOR THE

CHRISTMAS SEASON

The. weekly meeting'and lunch-
eon, of the BoneheadClub, Tuesday
.was devoted,entirely to discussion
and planning of the Club's Christ-
mas activities. The matter . of
gatherir.p up aV. fditcarded tovi in

N Hasten, aai dlnnbuUnc' them
amongehildren 41 ;needy families
was adoptedasa; part of the CluVt

iprvgnini ror nrifnnas; ana n com
muiee was appnted tor this un-
dertaking. This committeewas alo
empowered to iijitad whatever
sum was necessaryin
with other organ&tations of the city
in providing a suitable budget for
Christmas charity purposes.

The Club will also sponsora con-

test for the most beautifully deco-
rated home in Haskell during
Christmas week, as outlined else-
where in this issue, in
with the West' Texas Utilities
Company and the Haskell, Free
Press.

Two. new members, O. W. Malloy
and Lloyd Campbell! were intro-
duced at the meeting and assumed
their duties as d Bone-head-

'

'Members of the Club were grati-
fied with the report that the move-
ment inaugurated at the last meet-
ing for the buildjng of a gymna-
sium, in Haskell was meeting with
the hearty support of city and
school officials and business leaders
of bur. town, who' are at work on
several proposed 'plansfor the. con
siruvuun ui inc 'gymnasium. "

" An excellent musical program
wasirenderedby Director Xleacham
of'' the High School Band and(Miss
Anna Bell' Biirt, which was greatly
appreciated by the attendance

Herman1:Henry
CommiskienedAs
Officer In Reserves

P-- '
Word- - has jusf-bee- h , received of

the ' promotion-- of- Herman - X
HenrV. Vocational Taachtf af Has.
kell High SchaoM'tefthe rank of
First Lieutenant! in the
of the .United StatesrArmy.

"IBOOMD
TO AT
r M. -- . ;

On the evening of Friday Dec.
,18th. at 7:111 o'clock the Haskell
Band will sponsor a!pay at the

with first
n (I lt a 1

uaweii nign acnooi econa,
thcm'dclinff with the

"Elixir of Life" having been found
an old man is persuadedto drink
H so he may marry a young girl.
The play is .cast and directed by
Mrs. C. M. Kaiglcr. After search

found what
believe to be the, most humorous
home talented play ever produced
in' Haskell. 'college where we
found it, "Sul Rom" declareit to be

best. The royalty is the highest
we have ever played, becauseit is
a winner. The three scenes take
place in the home of Professor
Relyea'shome (Mr. George V. Whw
bish) who hit neglected his profes
sion to,perfectiontthis Elixir af Life

a ' a " ' a Jwntcn ne naausee on aogs, catsana
jack rabbits turaW them all into
young life. 'I I

The conflict through out if be
tween,avary wea'thy old General
who itiMrswdsdlto 'take the Blix- -

r I- - (G.eaerai;: Henery BiJrback)
Hary Bettis andthetyorhVbara--
tory assistant, ; Philip sunaani
Riv. R, Gaston Foot, whojis'in
lavet with the General's daughter,
Sylvia Rclyea (Frances JUtMf).

City Pads Judge SaMersan
(WaHaee' ftutders) SheriH (Kogers
Gilitrap) and Dewty ShersKajil
nam vmwwuejr- - wnnvw, jriww,Rlyaa.aa4,rh Slants that
thev have dabbled In scienee so
lona'that they ba-- e lost, their nor--

mal rtaseoing powrrt, and trfll w

tried for ruaacy. ;Othm in the east
who oentribute e a bitto
lav are: tJai'aauaieowhav:;

houfA far': tVaisjurRalgaa.-,-
.SZ." -' r JT- - '.,. -- , " '."tartha CUraaenl

kulaw U Gaaua BraelL mh U
a sasjsBatai awa ?

NEXT TRADES DAY
TO BE DIRECTED

BY SANTA CLAUS

Demonstrationof
MeatCanningat

JosseletHome
h The first demonstration of the
meat canning saaton in Haskell
county was given by the home
demonstration agent at the home
ot Mr. and.Mra, Paul Joseelet on
nov. aotn.waea-- a oeei wntcn dress-
ed 270 pounds was in cans 4 2

hours after thework was begun.
The products consistedof M- - No. 3
cans of roasts, steaksand chilli, 11

No. 2 cans of meat loaf, and 5 No.
2 cans of mince meat, a total of
109 cans.

Mr. Josseletstatedthat the calf
on foot could have been marketed
for $20.00. The total expense includ-
ing cost of cans, supplies and fuel
was $9.10 while the value of the
meat in cans was $52.10, thus a
profit of $23.00 was realized.

HASKELL COUNTY RESIDENT

IS FIRST TO EXPLORE THE
FAMOUS CARLSBAD CAVERN

To a Haskell county,man belongs
the distinction the first
person to explore thefamed Carls-

bad Cavernsin' New 'Mexico, accord-
ing to C. J. Hannse well-know- n

farmer living in the Center Point
community near this city.

According to Mr. Hannat, be' led
an exploring party af several, men
into the CavernsinJuly; HteVthe
first exploration ever . aaade and
AIMS MaMtttMN aBMBBBUSUVUB''rnS 1 IW1wwr Byvaeeeaegt -- , iinui.si.w- -

clothing
ao Pinkerton

of Cavern wben clothing
ywni-b- e pro-mont- h

in the Cavern, and this, tripujrssUk'
ad 'in a company being, formadto
exploit-th-e --cavern .far its rasoureea
of guano and possible mineral.-u:de- -

led'tedtS!agS-jaanJfa's5j:-l,-
pemgmasB t .puattc.as:

ally credited being

diligently, we according Mr. Hannse,

The

ww-

Mexico tne same time tnat Mr.
aaaAA Itaw asA ia BBaMaff1.'

man to explore tne uivern. and
Abijah Long, brother-in-la- of Mr.
Hannseand who him
an his first two .trips into
Caverns, claims credit for its

However, Mr. has prepared
lengthy'statement regarding his

discovery exploration of
Cavern, together names
of witnesses supporting his. claims,

this has forwarded
of Carlsbad

National' Parks in order that
he rightful credit for his
discoveries.

--J
Misses Jo Bishop and Ruth

Smith of Ploydada tare spending
several days with friends rela.
Uvea this city. J
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Assured of the of
Santa Claus in staging Haskell's
next Trades Day on Monday. Dec.
23nd. the committee having the af
fair in charge are planning make
this affair most enjoyable and
profitable of any ever' in this
section..

Children are honorswith
the grown-up-s in many features
for the day; and .as a special treat
for kiddies, Santa Claus will
have plenty of candy to' give
free to all children. Over
pounds of candy,..16,000 sticks'
already been set aside for the day,
with plenty more prospect
needed. In addition, a number of
dolls an'd toys will' be distributed
among many of the little folks here
for the"day. ,

The oldest and youngest per-

sons here for Trades Day will each
be rewarded with ,$2.50 in gold, this
being special feature for the day
in addition to the regular program

Trade in Haskell and make your
plans to be here and take part in

the next Trades Day, Dec. 22nd.

RMM6ESALE

CHARITY

HERE SATURDAY

9 ti l.iAni f'liiH ft

h
Anyone having clothing

which, is not neededmay serve ai
.worthy cause by donating it to

movement. Clothing may be
Mtat the- Ot HaM. ar4,it will be

.?-. , ,-
- i A;ir,n

PneumoniaFatal
T.LPhillips

Death of T. R. Phillips, well
known fanner north of Rule,
occurred' in the Stamford
ium tunuiy nigm iwiowing mv

tack of pneumonia, runeral .ser
vices will be held in this city
afternoon'at o'clock, with inter-
ment in Willow Cemetery.

Mr. Phillips been of
Haskell county for number of
years. He formerly lived in the
west part of town, but moved to his
farm north of Rule a few yearsago.
His wife died three, or four years
aco. He was member of the
Methodist Church was loved

respectedby all. who knew him.

satp he visited hy Santa OUus

chamber for severaMnftes ; rummagesale of used will
was mpresteoXto1 be Wd.at the t building

the thatthey-outfttte- d Salur(Uy, used of. all
another epedtbout iw placed on sale,

later and-nuuiata-n eutemis,, the to xmd m, a
tripthfough'. the arsasetf jMassgesChasity.Fund

jmaur wa
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GALL ISSUED FOR DISCARDED

MSAimnOLLS OF ALL KINDS
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Imposing Array of Local Material Drafted
'For Charity Fund ContestTuesday.

goodAnnE

REGISTEREDAT

LI MS MEETING

Practically 100 per cat. atUn--

dance,were registeredat HhVregular
meetingof the Lion's Club eld' last
Thursday noon in the Elkjs Club
rooms. In the attendance contest
captainedby Lion Personsand Lion
Kennedy,the Personsteam was con--

ceeded to be one point aheadof the
bean eaters, but Captain Kennedy
assured1the dub that the standing
would be different at the next
meeting.

Most of the business meeting was
taken up with a discussion of
building a new Gymnasium and
Auditorium for the city. A com
mittee was appointed to work with
the other organizationsof the city
in planning arid financing such a
building.

John Robertson was introduced
as a new member, by Lion Presi-
dent Leo Southern,and Lion O. E.
Patterson was appointed to take
charge of the initiation cercmoriy
which will be held Thursday, Dec
ISth. every Lion will be iri his
place on the above date to see the
fun,

o

Funeral Services
For Nancy Guest

Friday Morning
The funeral services of Nancy

Guest, daughter of Dr,
O. M. Guest of this city, will be
held at the First Methodist Church
at 10 o'clock Friday morning, with
interment in Willow Cemetery.

Death occurredThursday morn
ing at 10 o'clock, following an ill
nets of sever! months duration,
and part of this time she was con-
fined in the Stamford Sanitarium
for treatment, returninr to her
home here-- several?wceks ago when
it was thought her condition .had
changedfor the: better, and she was
mougni-i- o oc improving-- umu a
few 'days ago.

She is survived by her father, O
O. Guest; ' one Suter. and two
brothers,her mother having preced-
ed her in death several yearsago:

The bereaved-- tastily .have the
sincere sympathy --af- av4iest of
friends in their sorrow. ,

Schooirwir
CloseIf Taxes

Are Not Paid
o

We wish to again call your atten-
tion to the matter of school tax
payment and to urge upon you the
importance of such. Do not forget
that'there' is .grave danger that our
school may have to close if taxes
are not paid. School oannot be
maintained without cash for ex-

pensesand cash ia1 obtainable only
through taxes. The state fund
runs the school only about three
months and' the. local taaee'-- must
be dependedupon for the balance
of the term. Please pay your
school taxes now and urge your
neighbor to pay his alto. This is the
most vital debt which you owe and
should be cared for now.

Very sincerely yours.
School Beard.:; O"

Pantsminesmd
Play at Methedist

Church Sunday

A pantomime and play will be
the dramatic introduction to the
sermon next Sunday evening at
the Meth.odfot Church when the
Pastor will preach on "Comfortless
Memories." Indirect stage, lighting
effects will be used, with effective
off stage muic to add to the
dramatic r.ppeal,
, The. Sixty (Minute Sarvlcrt. start
ai'.TJwT.p:.: Hae.wasfill;lhMt

The greatest football classic ever
staged in this section, in point of
thrills and action, will be played at
Fair Park Tuesday afternoon Dec.
16th, when the Haskell Indierur
meet an All-Sta- r team composed of
former High School and College
players.

Proceedsfrom the game will be
donated to charity, and judging:'
from advance interest which ia.W--.

J. mm

Mauatsaafl MaWsaASBua
mWmmTmt ffS 'mWmSWSW

Am a last-satnu- resect,
ether ateaas faJL the
are seeutthtg ea a Beard ef
tsgy apyeuttod this week te
their oaatastagahut the
The heard ti eempsssdel
Mnriham, Jr., ehainaaa;. L.
Katun, Jr., - 0. Chapmaa,
Davis and Clyde CMssora.

ing displayed an attendance, of
over one' thousa'nd people is expect
ed. Admission prices will be 50c for
adults and 25c for children. The
game will start promptly at 3
o'clock. Officials for the game will
be Bailey Post, Hill Oates. At
Cousins and R. E. DeBard.

Daily work-out-s of the All-St-

aggregation" were started Thursday
afternoon, according to Maclt
Martin, and will continue each day
until the game. The team is round-
ing out in excellent shape, it it
stated, and a number of bewilder-
ing plays arc being worked out by
the All-Star- s with which they ex-

pect to readily defeat the Indians.
Members of the Indians team.

who have been interviewed have
no doubts as to their ability to-wh-ip

the All-Star- s, but seem to be
awed by the startling number of
substitutes who have been drafted,
to oppose them if needed.

A comparative line-u- p of the?two
teams is asfollows:

Indians' AH-Sta- ri

Skrunins LE. Clay.itnitav
J. Clifton LT. Qens Uavrten
Sanders LG. ,J
Thornton t" C C
Taylor .r . RG. D.
R. Clifton iRT. Joe
Gitstrap RE. V.
Kimbrough QB. Gene
Pittman RH. Con He
Sherman LH. B.

--P.B. J-- as
who. have been.

ed on; the, AltStar team are:
Bradley. Lloyd Campbell,Tost Paf
tersenv!Bee Wwtaan.
ly;H-Wo- n Pearsty.le
Raul English, Cecil BradUyUwaa "

Sherman, Reynolds Wilson, Teas
Morrison, Ov W. Malloy, Wallaep.
Cox, Harry Bettis, Jno. E. RehatV
son, R. C. Couch, Sam Retort
Courtney Hunt, R. C. Montgeanety.
Hyman Davis. O. E. Patterson, .K
J. Reynolds, Hollis Atkeison.': Be)
Mapes. S. h. Parks,H. M. Smith. A.
Q. Gentry, Waynne Perry atte)
Alfred Pierson. Other subetituessT'

will be drafted from the. liieluUB
if needed. '

If found possible, all stores atuf
business houses wjUbe doeed'fae'-th-e

game, in order that eyeryeeur'"
may .see the. exhibition. 4f' '"

WestSideSingers ?

MeetAtOBrioi
Sundayat2 P.M

The West Side Singing ConvetV
tion will meet at O'Brien' next.Suur' ,

day afternoon,.Dec 14th, at ,li, rl
o'clock. A good program haa;bpBA; r'
arranged for the occasion, aifid'a) !l
cordial invitation is extended.tesa ,;singers and.lovers of musietsb asV,V,il.
tend' theconvenWoti'and take nasi :,JH
1 .U

"
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Classified
Ads

plumbing-C-m putiat. suad.
r4 Plvstfeint Sojalies, Phms IM.

Joatt ft Son, HasksM, Texas, tfc.
o

FOR RBNT House, one
fctocfc nxth of sqaars. 8es P. L.
ftasgaartj, tfc.
1 JiS.il l.lfciA i..iw

fcONKY tO LOAN'-- On Farms.
Stack Parma and Ranches, reason

Me rates and liberal prepayment
privileges. See A. D. English.offt'ce
room 0, Sherrill Building. 4tp.

Auntie (Miss Bertha Carmine)
uses every influence on ner nieco,
Frances Ratltff, to induce her to
marry the wealthy General, Harry
Bettis to save the family finances.

6AUKifH.lv I'Kibty un new
and used one and two row imple-
ments; planters, cultivators, disk
harrows, sulkeys etc. Buie Craw-for-d

Impl. Co , Stamford, Texas. 3tc,

&2ft&g

select yours for only

For
Hats

Gloves ..

Sox
Golf Sox .

Ties ....
Belt

FOR SALE Single Comb White
Leghorn Cockerels .from full sisters
to my contest --winners last year
contest birds laying at high as 365
eggs. Priced to sell. 12.00 each.
W. P. Trice. 2tp.

FOR SALE or Rent The old
Price Shop, including
tools and building. B. G. Marrs. lp.

WANTEfc-Reliaf-cle man to suc-

ceed Mr. A. L.Crowley as Rawieigh
Dealer in Haskell County, Surety
Contract required. Everything fur- -

nisbed except car. A 6plendid
to step into a permanent

and profitable business. Good
profits for hustlers. Address the W.
T. Rawieigh Company, District
M517, Memphis, Tenn. 3tc

o
Bargains in New Phonographs

$12.50 will buy a $27.60 brand new
Phonographat Alexander'sVariety
Store. - Itc.

Come to the Haskell High School
Friday night. December the 19th
and sec Mr. Georee V. Wimbish
unR lullabycs to a three months
old baby-- itc

W am 'kslssV 6v6La7 sWm ivnuen uui
DRESS

is

. .

3

Tomoit
WANTED Ten men and

five to in col
lege for a part of
Splendid to get
for a position at a
big prosperousNew

the future by
now.

College, Abi-

lene, Dtp

SALE --One span of
about 1050 pounds

each, six years old, to eta,
a--1 See 23

east ( 3tp.

milk
cows, fresh, also some
springers. C. A. 2tp.

Bill Fold with and
papers, for to

Free

FOR
adjoining hot water,

four blocks from town, near high
Mrs. R. J.

Phone 39. 2tp.

A OF

For a Pre Selling Event, we have groupedone lot of
Ladies Misses Dressesto be sold during the at
$2.95. All of materials, still good styles,someoriginal-
ly priced as as$19.75. If you to advantageof the

bargain we ever offered in Dresses early and

$2.95
ALL OTHER IN

OUR STORE AT

Half Price
Now the time selectyour New

Dress the great
saving.

$3.95 to $7.95
$1.75 to $3.95

50c, 75c, $1.00
50c, 85c, $1.25
$1.00 to

$1.00 to $3.50
Robes $3.95 to $15

$1.00 to $5.00

Initial
of

$1.00 to $2.50
Brush Kits $1.25

tuition.
ready

business
saving. Insure

starting
today.

Texas.

mules,
priced

condition. Shaw,

.FOR SALE
heavy

Thomas.

money
reward

RENT bedroom,

school, furnished.
Paxton,

next days
good

high want take
have

The material alone in any in
this group cost you from
three to five this amount.

for a

sA EbII

VARIED COLLECTION DRESSES

PRICED UNUSUALLY LOW!

DRESSES

Holidays

W

AbbbbbbbbbbV?uVV

bbhlvbhbbbbbbbxjIaKIV.mV

PRACTICAL GIFT SUQGGSTIONS
more shopping Christmas, suggest

shopping and practicalgifts that will appreciated,
assortmentof merchandise.

Gifts Men

Interwoven

$2.00
Hickok and Buckle

Blacksmith

op-

portunity

Combinations
Lounging
Pajamas
Silk Underwear .$2.00

Handkerchiefs
box .75c

roa
young

young
office

good

Years
Write

horse

miles south

Good young
good

LOST
return

Press,

Front
bath,

meals

and few
and

come

would
times

to
at

women work

FOR

Fred

other

dress

and
mas to

to
Silk to

to
69c to

and
to

to
69c to

99c

e.

af
The State of

of
To the of K. M.

as The Ideal Store,
you are that K. M.

as the Ideal
of the of on

the 10th day of A. D.
1130, a deed of

to the
all of bis for the of
such as wilt to

their share of

his estate and him from
their and that
the said trust,
and hasduly as
bv law.

All ,to said
must. within four

after the of this
notice make to the
their consent in and with
in six. from the date of
this notice file their as pre

by law, with the
who at
which is also his

my hand this 10th day
of A. D. 1930.

3tc. J. H.

R lamr

aw

.afl sr .m

1

1 Vtff 3. M.I.

11 us
do be

96c to
69c to

76c
69c to
96c to

, 69c to
29c to 69c

to
and to

69c aad 69c
49c to

to

Baauty Shop Specials tho Holidays
Knowing to of

Holidays,we offering as
Shampooand Wave.
Hot Treatment

opportunity

throughout
preparation

Draughon'i

weighing

furnished,

Holiday

greatest

For Women
Liageric

Crepe, Rayon Paja--.
$1.50 $12.50

$1.00 $2.95
Ladies Teds $2.95

Hk.rchifs
Linen Hndkfs $1.00 $1.50

Hndkfs $1.00
Parses

Suede
Purses $6.59 $4.96

GJOTM

$2.69 $4.96
Breakfast Seta $2.60
Linen Gutst Towels

ITtwM AMlffUiMt
Texas,

County HasketL
Creditors Salmon

doing business
hereby

Salmon doing business
Store, County Haskell,

executed assign-

ment,
property benefit

creditors consent
accept proportional

discharge
respectiveclaims,

accepted
qualified required

creditors consenting
assignment
months

known assignee
writinir,

months
claims,

scribed under-
signed, resides Sagcrton,
Texas, postofficc
address.

December
Parsons, Assignee.

is
.awssW

JbAbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI ..bbbbVbbbbbbbV

With only daysuntil let that you
your now select from

our wide

Dress

Shirts...

Gifts

Outing

Bloomers
...$1.69

Chiffon

Leather

Slipons

December,

conveying undersigned

undersigned

publication

a5555555555B55lSayCjB655555555r

Gifts For Children
Infanta Wear

Dresses $1.69
Caps $1.29
Gowns
Sacks $1.69
Shawls 62.49
Blankets $2.60
Bootees

Sweaters
Children'sSweaters

priced from. $1.69 $3.96
Sweater match 63.69
Berets
Children'sBloomers $1.00
Pajamas $1.06 $1.50

for
that you will want avail yourself our Beauty Shop Service

for the coming are specialprices follows:
Finger

Oil

work

Haskell.

notified

Witness

Cap

Marcel iSc Facial ...,.,.7Se

Manicure lrt .'..'..... $Qc

GRISSOM'S

Mays Dry GoodsCo.
FEATURING LADIES NEW

,
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COATS
AT

HALF PRICE
Friday and Saturday we place on
sale our entire stock of Ladies and
MissesCoats at Half Price making
them the greatest values we have
ever offered. A nice rangeof sizes;
in good styles and materials. An
unusualopportunity for you to
purchaseyour new Coat for the
holidays at a greatsaving.

All $52.76 anal $44:75 Coats for

$24.96
$37.50 Coats , $16.75
$27.50 Coats $13.75
$21.75 Coats $10.85
$17.50 Coats $ 6.78
$14.75 Coats $ 7.38

CHILDREN'S COATS INCLUDED
IN THIS SPECIAL SELLING
EVENT AT GREATLY RE--

DUCED PRICES.

MILLINERY
All millinery, including new fall
and winter styles, .will be reduced
to One-Ha-lf price:
All $6.76 Hats $3.38
All $5.95 Has $2.98
All $4.95 Hats $2.48
One SpeclaVCroupof Millinery at

98c

SantaClaus
COMING TO HASjC

v f

Monday Dec. 22nd
. SantaClaus.himself will have chargeof the next TradesDay in Has-
kell, Monday Dec. 22nd, and will bring plenty of "

FREE CANDY FOR ALL
THE KIDDIES ,

As well asa numberof Dolls, Toys and other sauvcairsfor auay
of the little folks. -- s' "' 'r

PRIZES FOR OLDEST
AND YOUNGEST

Santawants both old and young to bt in Haskell aa TracfeaDart
and will give $2.50 in Gold to the oldestparsaa,aa4$;H a Gala to
the youngest person herefor the day, .'V

r''t
A ProfitableandEntmrtnaDm'KmM

nil

HA-

",. .

H7&sjFm?VSR'
"1 V.w

Do your Christmas Shopping in Haskell, wfcarc j--f WW ;wiU
buy more in all lines than at anyti. sinaa iJSfcmi sfcar. feth.
nUrtaiamentand profit aa Trade.Day' t' '' , y4

'
'
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Rural CommunityNews Items
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Mr and Mr. Jack Medford are
iwtinir in the homeortneir oaugn--

Uf, Mrs. viiuwm i viu
,C'?.'' a,.W Mnflklv of Corinth
1 the nasi week in the home of

"" .." U. '..4 U. f. M..t
'jfcer parcnw, . -

V ... - . A ..!.!.J .L.
Mis' Editn L howi visiwa tne

- weekend,in tM7Home oi ner
IrLrrnts near voucne.
' ... t!. aI hit Urtnrlati

e,rt the first of the week in the
rhomc of Mr. and.ftlrSj JfoHn Nanny

f.nrt ffllUlly.

i r.iitim Medford ana Miss Zoro
N'flimy surprisedthcirmany friends
mi were married lasttSunday.
Mr Kmma Medford andchildren

...im1 relatives inr the Weaver
--mnmiinitv Sunday.

ii Clarence Sanglenton, and
Kibv of Haskell visited her parents,
Mr nnd Mrs.John Watson, Mon-day- .

Miss Clara Medford; is visiting her
lister, Mrs. Arthur Moody of Cor- -

W. A Fowler visited in the
Douglas community, Sunday.

Marvin Medford. aadfaaafly ware
uitinc in this eosBBltyBisey.
Air. and Mr. 4 KbejsSsa of

Atkanv wen in our amidst Sunday
Vr and Mr.' Harvey Medford of

svMnt VaMsvuwaf visitor in
this community, Sojuiay.

LOCAL
QtiOWtT OOMBfUMXTY

Mr. and Mn., ;RV..'Msr snored
to the Midway community last
week. We ar,,orry ,to,kae,,;them
from our communky but wish them
success and happinessin their new
homey.

Miss Tennie Mae. Foster spent
Tuesday night with Miss Eula Mae
Short of the Tanner Paint commu-
nity.

.Most all of the fanners of this
community are through gathering
their craps.

The 'dance at. the home of Mr.
an! Mrs. Pittman was enjoyed by
a large crowd.' We hope they give
arother one soon. ' .

Miss Coline WhteJer spent Fri- -

Aa night with Miss Whitney and
Oca Turnbow.

Carl Fowler of Baldwin's Ranch
sicnt Sunday eveningwith, Air. and
SI. W. E. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub. Foster and
baby, Thomas Porter, spent .several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Foster of Pleasant Valley

Mr. and .Mrs. W,. J. Carrigan of
Haskell spent Saturday night and

VSUsWEf flSa SSI
mumAm.-m- iim

"',T?flj
n"?5.

Tae rsasrsl
rate so iH4 vta Soft
MaaysMt.

s.iir"--
at'--Vi

V'

'
n,

B&

T" r

fti'.WS

Sunday with tha Utters parents,
Mr. amid Mr. W. I. Fowlar.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Herwie; asad
a business'trip to Abilene, Monday.

Mr, and Mr. Geo. Snowdenspent
bunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hudspeth of Rochester.

There is loin to be a ale samer
at the'Oauntt school house, Friday
mgnt. Every one is invited. Come
and bring--, or buya pi.

The scrool fn this community-i- s
progressingnicely. The teachers
afer Principal) Miss Patsy Lou
Koonce, Miss Ella D. Koonce teach.
es' the Intermediate section and
Miss Fannie Kay the Primary folks.

CENTER POINT NEWS
ITEMS INTEREST

his family
this week. Wo re-

gret to see them leave our

Mr. Brewer has moved to his
new home in this community!

Mrs. Bryant Bristow and family
of Spur spent the week' end W.
Tf Morgan and family.

MM tais kotow aay
lf

Knox City

with

Mr. ''''and Mrs. Engleman and
daughter'spent with her
parents, Mr. and-- Mrs. Martin of

Mr. is this week
for Ft.-Wer- th,

Mrs. O. E. of CUldress,
to visits her Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Jeter and relatives
here. .""' ".

rat

Or
Mr.

Mr. Tobe Hatch and chiMren of
Tank Cieek spent a few daysjast
week with her father, W. T. Mor
igah and family.

Wilton Kennedy..and wife
also VleiWd in the

r A ssnall ctwrd B. Y..P.
U. night. Let's everybody
sjo next at 6:10 m. and

ajsjfaT U Tears

aew.laA

Herring moving

Sunday

Has!.
Rodsjes leaving

Patterson
parents,

.,M.,
Morgan

Sunday.
attended

Sunday
'Sunday

try to have an intereeting program
Mrs. Engleman doing her part
president and must have help to
put it over. Will also have preach
ing Sunday and Sunday night.,

There was no Sunday School last
Sundaybut we hope to have a large
attendance next Sunday.

o
TANKER PAINT

NEWS OF INTEREST

Sunnday school was welt attend
cd Sunday morning and Rev. J. E.
Tucker delivered a fine sermon.

Misses Jennie and Johnnie Lee
Tucker spent Sunday afternoon
with Miss Mavbelle McCain.

Miss Debbie Scounce the
past-- weak with her aunt near
Haskell.

.Mrs. Jim Place was shopping in
Rule Saturday afternoon.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
(lMMliV Method, Gwsttw1
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Quarter;

Mr. and Mrs. Henery King are the
proud parents of a son who will
answer to the name of Richard.

R. C, Wyatt was caNed to the
bedsideof his son, R. F. Wyatt of
uauae, who underwent an opera'
tion in a Dallas hospital.

Mr. and Mr. Kelley Scott of Flat
Top community spent Saturday
night with their uncle, J. E. Scott.

The singing was well attended
Sundayafternoon.

We still have B. Y,. P. U. every
Sundnay evening and every one is
welcome to come,

o
CARD Or TMANKS

I wish to thank each and every
one for their votes in helping me
win the Silverware set at Fouts &
Mitchell. Count mo aa your friend.

Same Arend. lp
o

HIGHLIGHTS OF PRO
DUCTION "HELL'S ISLAND

o

Jack Holt and Ralph Graves, the
famous buddies, who scored such
phenomenal successes in "Sub
marine" and "Flight," are now two
hard-fiste- d Yankees in the French
Foreign Cegion. They fight for and
with each other. One of them is
condemned to the world's worst
prison Hel's Island for refusing
to go in battle when hi friend had
fallen on the way." Escape was
pronounced impossible, yet 'love
found a way to happinessand free
dom. A dynamic production d

on a gigantic scale. A
master piece of dramatic construc
tion and presentation.

Oitatfea By FaaMsitloa

The State of Texas,
To the' Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded

that you summon, by making publi
cation of this notice in the Haskell
Free Press, a newspaperpublished
in Haskell, Haskell County, Texas
for three consecutiveweeks previous
to the return day hereof, Lon Spears
whose residence is unknown.

The nature of the causeto which
this notice is given is as follows:

No, 1858
The Stateof Texas.
County of Haskell.
We the undersigned, Spccj.itCcnv

mifsioncrs appointedby the Countv
Judge of Haskell County, Texas, to
assess damages,to Lon Spearsnnd
against Haskell County by reason
of the condemnationof a certain
easementover1 and through 'their
property and' premises, the same
being' describeda follows: .

Lon Spears
10 feet off of the east end of Lot

No, 8, Block No, 39, of the original
township of Weinert, Haskell Co.,
Texas, as.shown'by the county deed
records of the county and state
aforesaid:"

Having been sworn to assesssaid
damagesfairly and impartially and
tn accordance"wit law, do! hereby
appoint as the flees and time for
toaieleaM AimLA eaeiartae Wa sfjaaee4 tf4ati
in HaaktU, Haskell County, Texas
on the Ith day of Dec, lfp).

' Emory tfsitekM,
J. E. Leflar,
T. A. Pinkerton. '

Special Commissioners
ilSrtj- - ratjot. and save you

before said Commissioners, on the
.J JJ4&& Jftt wiJk,you
tnoersementsaereon,saowiag aov
you have executedthe eme.

Given under my hand aadseal o.'
office in Haskell, Texas, this the
13th day of Nov., 130.
(Seal) Jason W. Smith. Olerk
County Court, Haskell Co., Tsxas.
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ALL "aWTwaTf attOftT"

The customary quiet of a big
resort hotel was broken by the
raucous cries of newsies crying
extra.

A man leaped out of a barber
shop half shaved.

A chauffeur desertedhis car in
the middle of a traffic intersection

A woman tore from a hair-dres-s

er's shop, her coiffure dorme up in
the funny pins that bring "perman-
ent waves."

And that was the manner in
which Chuck Refsncr expressed in
"Caught Short," his version of
what happened on that fateful
"Ociobcr 23rd,'1 when the bottom
fell out of the stock market.

"Caught Short" is a Marie Dress-ler-Poli- y

Morgann talking comedy,
based on the famous security
debacle. Other players include
Anita. Papc, Charles Morton, T.
Roy Barnes, Herbert Prior and
Nanci Price. Texas Theatre, Dec.
17-1-

Christian Endeavor Program
Sunday,Dee. 14, 1930

Tor

!

Topic: Our Gift to Christ.
Leader: Calvin- - Frierson.
Song Service: Led by Ira Hester.
Bible Drill.
Worship Service (in Onward).
Scripture: Matt. 2:1-1-

Prayer.
Poem: "What Means This Glory"
Mary Fratier.
Vocal Solo-O-Uie Fradef.
6jory Julian Froiier.
The SevenGifts:

1. Reynolds Wilson.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Prayer

Dixie Orr.
Alice Frierson.
Blanche Frierson.
Alberta Orr.
Mardlle Frazier.
Ollie 'Hester.

!"?""

elf Dedication Mary
Pcflrscv.

Song:'"Silent Night, Holy Night.
Business.
Mizpah.

o

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sandersand
Fon Fred and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Sanders of F.t. Worth visited their
son and brother, Roy Sanders of
Austin, who is attending the Uni-

versity of Texas. Mrs. Earnest
Sanders' father and mother and
sister mot her there. Mr. r. i
Sanders' sister. Mrs J. Earlc Porter
and family of Caldwell also met
him there nnd every one attended
the Thanksgiving game
Texas and A. and M.

Sharsffs Sale

between

The State of fcxas,
County of Haskell.
Notice is Hereby Given That by

virtue of a.certain order of sale d

"out of the,Honorable District
Court of Haskell County on the
t.. Jan f TmrmrmMr 1(WI Hi- - T.nii

Earnest,Clerk of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texas, for the
sum of Pour Hundredand Two and
tS-M- Dollars and costs of suit,
under a judgment, in favor of Mrs
Courtney Hunt andCourtney Hunt
in a certain causein said Court, No.
41M and styled Mrs. Courtney Hunt
si vir vs. J. 0. Chitwood et al,
otoced in my hands forservice. T.

W. T. Sarretsas tberiff of Haskell
County, Texas, did ass the th day
of December lf4. levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
OeuntyrTexas,'dossribid a ftteW.
to-wi- t: Being IN, acresof land eat
of a 'survey patented to R. M.
Thompson and Jno. K. Donovan,
assignees of B. J. Parker, Patent
No. 161, Volume M, being part of
subdivision No. 2 of said survey
and describedas follows: Begin-
ning at the Northwest comer of
said subdivision No. 2, a point fSO
varas; South of the original North
west corner of the Parker Survey:
Thence East 117 varas; Thence
SouthJtt varas; Thence West 404
varas; Tatnc South 140 varas;
Thefies-'fYee-t. 796. varas to South-we- t

"corner of said subdivision No.
2; Thence North' ffO varas to the
place of beginning. contaJamg 1S6
aero el land, sivd being the same
land describedindeads of trust re
eords in volume !. ease 4t and
volume 34, peg '177 of the deedof
icxas, so wmen recerosreference is
trust records of Haskell County,
here made, (the said plaintiff in
said numbered cause having ob-

tained judgment against said de-

fendants for the sum of tiM JO and
eeetsof suit and a foreclosure of
plaintiffs deed of trust lien on said
property) and levied upon as the
property of J. O. Chitwood and
Mamie Chitwood and that on the
Erst Tuesday" in" January. 1W1. the
same being the 6th day of said
month, at'the Court.House door, of
HaskellCounty, ia the town of Has-kef- ,'

Tsaas, between--the hours of
M a.Jsa. and 4 p. in., by virtue of
said' levy and said .orderof "sale, I
WW sill said above describedRest
Betate at pablic vendue, for cash,

talk hteh.it bidder, as aha
aartr of said J. O. Chitwood
Maasis CWswood.

and

--And la eosaplieAC 'with; law, I
saaWsak'akJal aAaaaafu VaV tgtj
JpwBJ HpJBJ IfBMBHR awy BBBBfffEJBfBBfp!

BBBtTj xwSBpM6 ,llBf'apMwyW iMj4Bf (f wBMMfc

IfMf IMtfBBfl atoeBBBMBtSBW fMBMalset
'

BBBBBBjsj eewa(,
diatety aasosdint saiddair;; sals,
teWHaeWU Fsse PMe. 'a sews
aanr.Butussaedajsw'aj,, la .ilsewsn nastty.

Coming to Abilene.

DR. MELLENTHIN

ments.

TelM-ai- l gaUkt (arbwjwhviw swi
test sight yean

DOl NOT OPERATE
o

ik

WH at GrassHotel, Sat., Des.St
Offles Hours: It a. as. to 4 t

ONE DAT ONLY

No Charge for Oomultatie

Dr. Mellcnthin is a regular grad-
uate in medicine and surgeryand is
licensed by the state of Texas.

He docs not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall ftoncs, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

Ho has to his credit wonderful
results in diseases of the stomache,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal cil- -

Below are the namca of a few of
his many satisfiedpatients in Texas
who have been treated for one of
the above named causes:

Ewald Behrend, Luckcnbach,
F. L. Brown, Mathis
Austin Brown, Tennessee Colony,
Mrs. C. W. Fehlder,McGregor.
August Heiligmann, Boerne.
H. M. Jenkins, Kingsville.
Mrs. Albert Johnson,Markham
H. G. Jahnsen,Shiner.
IMiri C. U. Koerner, Shiner.
Mrs. E. M. Lobb, Caddo, Okla.
Nannie A. Lampard, Clarksville.
Mr. David More, Kingsville.
Rememberabove date, that con

sultation on this trip will be free
and thattha treaementis different.

Married women must be accom
paniedby their husbands.

Address: 4221 West Third Street,
Los 'Angeles, California, 2tp

o
Some men think that inducing

their banker to renew their note is
a good day's work. And sometimes
it is.

flatten, TtSM, If,

"Home Of PerfectSound'

Programfor Week of Dec. 1520

MondayandTuesday

NANCY CARROLL

"HONEY"

.WednesdayandThursday
' MARIE DRESSLERand

POLLY MORAN
"CAUGHT SHORT"

Friday andSaturday
JackHolt, Ralph Graves ' .

Dorothy Sebastianin
"HELLS ISLAND"

News Reel, Monday and Tuesday.
ComedyEachNight.

MATINEE Sat. 2:30. Price 25c 15c

NIGHT, 7:0Q-Pr-ices 35c, 25c, 15c

'2. rrT.'J-.- . -- "T.
" mmVJnLWfamXWltKSI.- - T.

II.

"K...

mmm'wmWmmWmw w 9 rmwr9tjaaviiaato i
Saves

"Credit Was theCause
of It All

everyone would pay cash, there would
not beanypanic. "PayCashandSave."

SUGGESTIONSFOR FRIDAY SATURDAY

CELERY

CHEESE

Cocoa
HONEY

Coffee
Mustard
PICKLES

Alaa sWVt farcet

LAMS JUMBO
Wn Bleached, Oaly.

MADE IN TEXAS
Per Pound

HERSHBTS

PURE EXTRACTED
6 Pouad Pall -

PottwdHasn

TexasTheatre

fortheNataey?

mm

TASTY

PEABERRT

QUART JARS

SOUR
Quart

tfet

Each.

Thars., Dm.

in

in

If

&

Jars,

12 Pound

'l Peuad

Poaad

S Lb. Pkf.

VBXTJBST BRAND, Harr Luaehei. 6 cans

SSEAL white r ya'low ',lMBm,"PANCAKE FLOUR
UOK WHEAT " ",kat

PRESERVES
WawittkaraadoUtioauJ

usj fsjr

BBf Ma; S Tai

12C

22C

59C
20o
59o
19c
24C

iqc

12C

29c
W 1 tiosi Iks
(,'. n ' - - a -. i A

f- t- ar m,mt
ffWa susslbmsU. SamUCtawa sJwJamajfae--d

riaiMitt aVpto. awMisja
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HOME CANNING OF KEATS
BT BZLSUf F. PARTLOW

The meat canning season is in

Ml sway in Ha&kell 'county judging
Sqr requests for canning directions

m4 meat canning demonstrations
come to the office of the
tent.

: The material , for hii purpose sent
sua by the Extension Service of ,A.

- M M. CoHere is necessanly limited
The methods and recipes are being
awsutished in the papers of the
MMtv so that those desiring the
latorsMn'on may have it.

t Meat should be cannedonly dur
4bj "colder months, the weather

Id be about the same as for
kitting. The animal should be

dressed, quartered and hung
a cool place at least,a day bH

it Is to be canned.
The personwho is to cut the

should understand definitely
l.how it Js to be prepared,which

be any way 'that the family
Some ol 'tie usual

of preparation and .recipes

AS bonesand scrapsof .meat left

aA--.

the meat is cut should be
for cotra. Saw the laraer-bone- s

excellent
with cold water, andcook for

minutes at 15 potmdsHpreisuie.
re from the cooker, strain

through two thicknesses of cheese

dstfc. Put in a cold place. When
she fat is cold it may be removed
easily. If the soup does not jelly
4t should be boiled down to conce-
ntrate it. A veeetablesoup mixture
nay be canned during the garden

reason and added to the soup wnen
ready to serve. This is better than
fwtvirini? meat and vccetables at

1

t

FOR MEN

Hand Tailored
Ties L

$1.00 and$1.25

Scarfs
$1.00 and$1.95

Fancy Garters
for boys and men

25c and49c
BBaaawBwsaBaaaaaaaMBBaawMBBaaMMMaMB

Linen
Handkerchiefs

50c and75c

Qthers
5cf 10c and15c

Robe.and Slipper
Sets- -

$5.95 and$6.95

HouseShoes
all styles

$1.95to $3.45

Fancy Pajamas
$U5 to $4.45

!MKiraltt

the same time.
ftMlt

Cut roast into pieces as large as
will go into can. .Roll eachpiece in
flour to which saH and pepperhave
been added. Put in a hot oven
and cook until thoroughly seared;
Turn if necessary, but do not pierce
with fork. Pa3c into cans'. Add 1

tablespoonof fat and' seal. ,

For rolled roast use the flank and
the sheet of meat which can be
stripped from the top of the ribs,
or round or shoulder ., steak. Cut
these steaks into strips as wide as
the length of the can and long
enough so when rolled up and tied,
the roasts will -- fit the can. Place
thesesheetson the table and spread
about one-ha- lf inch thick with
round meat. For No. 3 cans of

meat sprinkle over this about:
3 tap salt': 3 tsp sugar; 1 small

onion, chopped: 4-- tsp cracker
crumbs:Sg may be addedif Rked

ftctf-sirfo- r Wly- - roll tie the roast
m. uul lMtwi ia it 'will (it the i

sJor packers;.
ui nib w it, .n"wT
for other No. 3 cans.' Do-no- t fail to,

add the sugar as it gives the meat.

Mil pieces'. Sah Hghtly.tan flavor

Cut into pieces 1 3 or
thicks"Flour as for" roast. Searin a
nan of hot fat. Roll and
pack. Add one large spobn
before sealing

stew
Cut meat into cubes 1 or 1 2

inches thick. Cook meat until
bones will slip. Add onions and
salt. If tomatoes, carrots, par-

snips or turnips can be --had, they

&tti&tt&tttttti

Jtorc.
FOR WOMEN

Pajamas
$1.19 and$2.79

Bloomers
49c to $1.50

Brassieres
49c to $1.00

HouseSlirmers
Daniel Green andS

Maid Rite
$1.69 to $3.95

Full Fashioned
Hose

$1.00 to $1.95

Bed Spreads
$1.29 to $4.49

Boxed
Wash Cloths
44c and50c

Beads
89c to $U0

Make this a Merry Christmas
by giving Smart, Practical Gifts
SensiblyPriced.

Courtney Hunt &

Company

E'J , I'aj'T " '"

may be diced ami added i the pro-
portion of 1 cup each per pound.
They should not be addeduntil the
meat is ready to go in the can", for

g and then processing dis-

colors their original color. Potatoes
are usually added,but since they
can be preserved their natural
stateor can be secured at all times,
they have been omitted from this
recipe

12 lbs. stew neat; 4 tsp celery
seed: 3 cup finely choppedonion;
8 tfbsp'saltn

OUI
15 lbs. of meat;--7 cups of finely

choooedonion: 2 cup finely chop
ped garlic; 4 cupsor fat; 3 34 cups
of Chili Blend; 1 cup of salt; 4 tsp
of comino seed;o. quarts of water;
7 tablespoons paprika.
v Melt fat and fry onion and gar
lic until a golden grown. Add meat
and searuntil white, then add Chili
Blend, sah, comino seed, paprika,
and water. Cook until consistency
to serve. Pitt cans within one-ha-lf

inch of .the top and seal while hot.
Process 45 minutes at '15 pounds
pressure. No. 3 cans 55 minutes at
15 'pound pressure.

-- larsr Fails'
1 medium' vised fiver' (about t

pounds); 1 14 poundsof fresh pork';
2 ubjespoonssalt; 1. teaspoon.pep;

r?f;r?. ."rr-- S per; teaspoon qpyes; ronton;W--Pcut r over 3.

dceo
of fat

can.

in

Water. "
Paymeat and seasoning through

meat .cAoppar wk .Ad4.eggs.4aa
milk.,,. Pack,into cans...Use for. sand;
wich fWAfc i .- .- --. .,--v

or

':

5 lbs. ol meat; 5 tbsp. of bread
crumbs; 2 tbsp. ssH;'l tsp. pepper;
1 tsp. sage; 1 tsp,1 cdsiy Med;''.3
tbsp. finnely choppedonions; 2 eggs
beaten together.

Use meat scraps,boil and let cool
Grind and mix thoroughly with the
seasoning, unc or vno tups ui ujuui
may be used according to the dry
ness of the meat. Fill cannnswhile
hot within 2 inch of the top. Seal
and process same as for chili

Raw ground meat may be used,
if so desired. If so, pack cans to
within inch of the top, place in
oven and heat through. Seal and
process fame as above.

Meat loaf may be sliced and
served with a tomato sauce or as a
sandwich spread, by addingsmayon-naisc- .

Tongue
Cook the tongue until the skin

can be removed. Pack into a can
without fat or water

Mines Meat
5 c cooked beef; 2 12 c suet; 6

lemonns; G oranges; 5 c sugar; 2 c
vinegar; 2 c raisins; 2 2 c cur-
rants; 1 tbsp. mace; 2 tbsp. cinna-
mon ; 2 tbsp. allspice ; 2 tbsp.cloves.

Soup stock sufficient to moisten.
Bring to boiling point and pack in
lacquered cans.

Sausage
Sausage may be prepared in the

usual manner, then placed in a
large pan, a preserving kettle or
dich pan on the back of the stove
or in the oven to heat. It should be
stirred frequently and thoroughly
until the fat through the entire
mass begins to melt. Then it should
be packed into cans carefull v so
there wiM be no air bubbles. It is
easier to handle with a small wood
en paddle. Some Home Demonstra
tion Agents prefer to pack the cold
sausage into cans and to put these
cans into hot water until the hesit
has penetrated to the center of the
meat before sealing them. This is a
much slower method than the first
one. When the rausagc is ojx:ncd
it may be sliced into cakes and heat-
ed in the oven.

Spare Ribs
Spare ribs may be cut just the

length of the can and roastedin the
usual way until thoroughly scared,
then rolled and packed in the can.

Smoked Sausage
hollow the same directions as

'given above for preparing sausage,
Stuff casings with sausage and
smoke for several days. The lenngth
of time for smoking depende upon
smoking method used. The sausage
when sufficiently smoked shou'd
show signs of curing and the bides
of the casings should be slightly
dried and browned. When sufficient
tly cured, cut the sausagein lengths

2 inch less than the length of the
can. Heat these lengths in a pan in
the oven. Do not cook the sausage
done, only enough heat is applied to
penetrate sausage to the center.
Pack casing in the can firmly
lengthwise. Add 2 tablespoons of fat.
Seal and processas given above

Head Cheese
cut tnc nogs head into 4 pieces

Remove the braini,cars, skin, snout
and eyes. Use the fattest part for
lard. Let the lean and boney part
of the head soak overnight in cold
water, in order to extract the blood
and dirt After soaking and clean
Jng the head, cover the meat with
plenty of water. Boil until the meat
separatesrapidly from the bone.
When done, remove all bones. Rraw
off the stock, strain and save for
future use. Chop the meat finely.
Return to the kettle andcover with
stock. Boil gently for about half an
hour. Season to taste with pepper
and salt just before removing from
the fire. Turn into a loaf pan, cover
and weight down to make a solid
loaf, When cold, slice thin and
serve without futher cooking. Avoid
getting too much fat in head chceso,

' ' 'Scrapple
Prepareand ire the head as given

under head cheese, In addition to
the head, the heart, tongue, liver,
and feet may be used.After all the

I parts nave cii'uncu wiuruuKiuy,

ateiiaisuBiAa

TIM MAftJtSLfc BU fUM
cover the meat and bones with
water, cook slowly until the meat
falls from the bones. Remove the
meat from the bones, drain and
.strain the stock. Grind all the meat
except the heart, liver and tongue
which should be cut in large pieces.
Heat the' strained meat stock to
the boiling point, season with salt
and white oeooer. In' preparinngthe
cereal'mixture, stir-cereal-s into the
boiling stock'until the massbecomes
quite thick" shout 'the1 consistency
of corn meal.much. Equal parts of
corn meal, buckwheat flour, brand
middlints may be used or com meal
may be-use- d alone. Stir cereal mi
ture constantly for about 15 minu
tes or untir the cereal is about half
done. Then add the ground and
chopped meat. While, the scrapple
i pippingibtV fill "no2 cans towith-

in 34 inch' of the top. Seal and pro
cess as for other pork products.

Hots: Scrapple may be thorough
ly cooked 'tnd not 'canned. With
this methods.the cereal and stock
mixture shquld.be cooked until
done. Theifc add the .meat, season
ana nest.tflorsugmy. rour into para
wfcfch Uv.len ortsevanaset a
side to ceaL.After .standing for
shout hours, it ia ready to be-sli-

UN W MVUSU Ml Cmand.',frkdl;.Sfe be d I.
several wassutin vera vsataer. it
rnsit hs.cut.isrtoam or. two fund
sk. wrsffpst.iA bwtstr pspersod
marketed.-t-e

aas-.th:t'- s feet .thoroughly
anlbftB four .to sue hours dssend
iri xm.the 'if and sre.rorTcookin
steam pressure cooker 45 minutes
to 1 hour $ 15 ibs. pressure.
to taste.-Pa- ci 'into a tight J vessel

B
a

ri

ii (l li it 11 ii

So and so
really useful.
xome in rich Walnut
veneers many
styles, pric-
ed as low as. $17.60

fl jrr ibU0'

jGaWsuW bbssssbuubP

(stone jar prefercd) and cover
hot spiced vinegar. Serve cold or
fry in a batter made of eggs, flour,
milk and butter.

may Jeep
,.-.- "

with

pttsd Ylisff ar
2 gallon of vinegar (pure apple

cider); 1 14 tbsp. of 'celery seed; 2

cupful of grated horseradishi 1 c
tuvar: 1 tbso. of salt: 1 onion

School

W,HI ""li

Salt

v'?
per

per

the gas industry,. In
that year, for the his-

tory, public utility equaled
those by the railroads.- -

These 1028 levies would
(furnished the entire funds fori
cities of Boston, Philadelphia, Det-

roit and Chicago combined; They
would have the' expenses w

ground fine; 1 tsp. whole cloves the ehough'ltft over to
14 stick of clnnaman;' (Tie whole meet the pott office deficit They
lovt in a cheesecloth bc.) would have paid ths income tsxes.

Mix sdd vinegar of all personswlth'an'rnsomeof
and-brin-g to the boih'ng point f6r krfstha-.W.TO.'4n'6Mrtto- n to
a few minutes. Remove the bag of hese'cUrect tV artohw ilvtlc

-U tk.' viUr nwr utWi 'mAh tit VrfVtftftmtMt M"-th- e

the meat. .form of taxes on profits fah the
"a sal of securities,-tax-es

Harry Bet'tis wHi 1 Utility stock isnd
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6f an 'old inari making violent bonds, and the like. J
to a young will be! of equal irHe'ret is the that,1
in hi infantile state, after he rinct before the war, UxcWutili-- '

drank too much of ihe "Plixcr cf ' h ihcrealsJSd'twioS'ls raoidiy
Youth." Fridsy night, Deoember- -, revenuesfrom customers.While
19. at 7:15 o'clock, Haskell High imp --Venues were"' about'''three

timet, those Wla;'
V hslCtimet

.i . . r-ii- . . ?' i
FOR SALE-1- W7' Model .Chevro--' woroeo P","",..0?,!"""

let Truck in good condition, will ""JJOSsell cheap. See J. T .McCasland 2c.
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i m i iTi u i wm a n tf 5!hfs Christmasgive somethingfor .tlie home that will be appreciatedand
our stockcan be found for every memberof the

amfly 4iere just few suggestions.

Occasional
Tables

They
pretty

moderately

alHrilrredkntt,

received"i,rom'

w;asjssuiBuaaasauppauHB

.Csrsaitaikai:

BfL

Smoking Stands
Priced from $2.50

$18.00

manufneturing

taxftMjfcre

aiaintensnct

MtaJtr.Ti"in

Wgthir-- ,

gifts

1
Bird Cageswith Stand,
Special

Floor Lamps

There
Lamps your

bright cheer-fu- l
at cost.

lamp department.
Bridge Lamps

$4.50 $10.00

Table Lamps
Priced $3.50

Combination MagazineStand
and Smoker. .

MagazineRacksPriced
from $2.95. . . . .

Kridfce able;s$2.25.io

EndCables$1.95
r

FramedMirrors 75c .

Tricycles"$2.95

WagonssJ1.50'to";....l.V;...".

LargeFish Bowls

Metal Ferneries

BBaBdAkBaSBkMHsassajBaSBSapssrhcsaaBUBBauussasksua--

$5.75
$6.75
$3.95
$3.50
$7.00

$6,50
$1.25
$1&5

Jjkhk' t&i1fl& lft!rA.tL- .,ri,'J-.Atiil3.-
2 I .rArf.

., ..

BttyYmnr Primi
'SmwmmASmtm'
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Pmt
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"e?wirTa--RfitUffftBatliff
t

Ofnss

iiiiwnniiiminiiii
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mill fvIWH
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njolrecbiii appropriate

decorative
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$140
$12.50
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I Portv estrone were present
rhinkativin program South
Wsrd. Tuesday.Nov. The fbl- -

InriM riumere. were.,rendered:
MUST GRADft

u

at

at
' at

! 2.
,

f

Sonp-"O- hr- Hk'tTurk," "Jack
wd Jill" (pantomisned). Ji:

Readinc "I LuW-Turkeys--

rrt Crawford.
SECOND GRADE

, 6opg-"- Thi Fairy Song' "Giving

! nyMMMtit Thanks--

,V -- THIRD 0ADE
I 'Th.nkJiflvin PtM-tM- k BaHey.

lAsgWmf tCMU-4- ry Beth
Mmefce. Joaaple,,,

After Thaikenivmg Dorothy
'JmnHVJuJ WW " DorW

! ffi Byi.o-'n-n- W

I glvinsUTe JS BtaaaBT. . .

'.tfit "VJlniL
Hef
Hi

The "Hiseery of
ErWlA I JVMRPMM srWWel BemWnfff

Bobbie Nen Cass, Fried EUis. .;,
Thanluujving FaMe - Janice

" ' 4 "Virieyi
FIFTH GRADE

Play "The Pinrt Thanksgiving"
SIXTH GRADE

Tom's and Bob's Thanksgiving.
We are collecting old newspapers

and magazines for another ship-
ment this yean. If you have any
papers to dispose of phone Mrs. L.
J. Isham at Hardin Lumber" Co.
No. 1GI; Mrs. Joe Maples at 447 or
Mrs. S. L. Parks at 440 and they
will call for them.

Mrs. WThatley gavea report of the
State Parent Teacher's Convention
at San Angela

Interest in the membership con-

test is manifestedat every meeting
Hot chocolate and cake were

foned.

Rev. aad Mrs. M. L. Baker
EntertalMit

The Presbyterian Christian
dravor with Eileen Partlow
hostess gave a farewell party
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Baker in
reception McNeil
apartments Saturday night.

5"

r I

En
a

for
the

suite of the
on

Tables were laid for oroercssivc
M. After several irames a delicious
salad plate of: congealed salad,
crackers, hot chocolate, cake and
mints, wasaerve. Mr. and Mra.
Baker were then presented with
two, book .from the Endeavorers:
".Poems of Hope and Cheer" and
"Silver, Lininft." ThU Httle gift
ana.Jftejperty we gave was Just a
small token of our appreciation for
.what they have done for. us. They
havobjeen owr yry, best friend in
evefjtfjauy, have,anthe.life, of
tm iromm people's . Christian..,En.

toeavpr jsndwa are deeply,indebted
WiSBJII.," f, ,',t,' V ft.

.:, )Wime fnapnt were ; . tne guests
Of heav.ReY.,andMrtvM,.L. Baker
and Grace Baker. .Velma. Prierson.
AhetUrmtum, Alberta Orr, Merle
CHa ffrner. PaulinaTrierson, Mary
Ony. Mary Pearaey, OMie Frasief,
Sue Bitter, OUie Hester, . Pelix
Prierson, Pixie. Orr, Mollie Hester,
Ira BprW. Bruce Witooo, Julian

reeaK,...)spry Frasier,' Mr.' and
Ifrs, JiiiavWillie Belle Frier.
sonata".ymSBl, Eileen' Partlow,
nfearieieon.
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When the chxk struck six last
Monday evening the members of
the Council of the Epworth League
were found in the home of John

Oates, Jr., unceremoniously en
joying a'chillie supper. As soon as
supper was finished- - the house was
called to order by the president,
Wallace Sanders and we spent
about an hour making plans for
our League work for the next
month. After planing a business
meeting and social to lie at the
home of airs. Gaston Foot. Satur-
day night at 7:30, wc adjourned.

o
From Sing Song to
Sang Sung.

Haskell, Texas
December 3, 1930.

Dear Sang Sung;
I guess you think I have forgot-te-n

about writing to you, but I

haven't, so please do not forget we

have a high school choral club.
don't think you ever belonged to a
club like ours and want to tell
you the way we carried on our
class Tuesday evening.

i z s - J -

PRICESl
toShoutAbout

Close-Out-s
Winter and Many
Otherlines
Merchandise!

Again we wish ot impress you with- -

the fact that this is a most unusual1

merchandiseoffering, We earnestly.

suggestthat you call andmakeyour

mmnnncosfrnm 11A. YftU will'&ave On

all your Xmas purchase py pny.inv

from us. , jt. JliltXJiE I

Bread

Lort mt&Reindttr in Rbrfon'$
i fi Shrw Window

W

Headqoarti
( &.'f

f.

Ma$t Sideoi Square

O

At four o'clock all the girls
gathered in the auditorium of the
high school, and the roll was call
ed. Then we continued ou.r work
on "The. Pine Tree Fairies," a song.
Before we were dismissed, Mrs.
Wimbish asked us to preparesome-
thing to use in chapel program.
tye. also decided to get pins at the
earliest date.
;.Db not miss my

t
letter 'next week

for I will surely send it.
;. ks. .' . ."''.'. , .Sinng Song...

JfJr .VPIBHSS
ipere wiu-o- e a Die suoer-- at

Cottonwood. schooL house,' Saturday
nifht; Dec. .13,, Everybody come
"d bring pies, and your money.

The only thing that can be made
out of nothing is the back of a
woman'seveninggown.

. o--.

CROSSWOMAN NEARLY

DRIVES HUSBAND AWAY
"I was very oervousand so cross

with my husband I nearly drove
him wsjyVinoi .has changedthis
nd(w ae happy aln."r4lr. V.

Dueisa.
Doctors have long known the

value , safeeraleleefsnaa iron, calr
dusa-,it-h cod livar. Mtat.
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at anrntwU ham Vituti

Jjjje nex.strength,,uodslesd
J?W ?eiw. -- ivei veu-- ore

deUdous,. Marti Dmg'Store;
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Tricycles, Wagons, Scooter
for the little boy or

girl priced from $1.25 to 6.M.

Toy all kinds, with
spriag motors. Just what the
boys want. tises from
30c to

Electric Sets complete,
ready to plug in the
socket. Absolutely a dang"
far to operate.

3M.
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steered A 0
leek with letters sad sat-au-k.

Saata'sUTerite gift far
the yewgater. He

turn Paul
Words of Appreciation

I wish to tlinnk my many friends
lor their support and kindness in
helping me out during the contest
at Pouts & Mitchell.

Lennye Patterson.
o

Spend freely for the benefit of the
producers whether are broke or
not? No, says hard-heade- d Will
Rogers: "Spending when we didn't
have it put us where, we .are
Saving, when, we haven't got it will
get us oaclc to where we were be
fore we went .cuckoo.'' .

t
o .

Let's hope the .VJame ducks"
dont introduce a lot of quack

in the next Congress. 4

- .fr ,

oomeumesaitcr a' man naswon a
woman's hand he finds that it's
mostly thumb.

aetUfs Sale

mu

today.

measures

- The SUte of Texas;
County, of Haskell.'
Nbtice is feeteby given that by

virue.of a certain order of sale
issued out f the"HonorableDistrict
Court of HaskSrCounty on the 1st.
day" of DeeetUaer.lMD.' fcv yke

ef asM'eMrt'lor 4ke.aMa of
FectSix HA&A-miib- f Wt.as.
100DoiaW-aHi- : I4M. atteraey's
let aatf suit, .undsV a iudc-sasliit;--

favos-'of-sU- Howard in
certain eaWin said'Cowrt, V6.

4474 ve
awvvur joasa,.keener K.&. Jy VU tauW-fo-

r

service, I, W.tSarrehj Sheriff

rWlffffffffrffW

visit Santahas

the children in

All

Eght

upt

chirk

ceete

ememvaaaaasaslj

crest with real work
tools that wm. delight
youag fellow aad him

hours of useful enter-
tainment. $1.10 up.

W58
Toy Aeroplanes in a number
of sizes, with and without

"motors. mail
and planes. 10c to
$2.75.

Toy Furniture Httie
dolly to start house-ikeeauu- r.

Durable sad lasting.
'Complete suttee 7fte

v

Beautiful Play Bali,
aad SBMealtlea. la tatteriag
asa fieri, lee

will find in our starea range
f useful for and

that will for yean to
ooeao. Cosno our stocks of

your selectionsnow ami we will deliver them
on Eve.

STORE EVENINGS

Mm & Smith
Hardware Company

of Haskell County, Texas did, on
the Oth day of December 1930, levy
on certain Real Estate, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, described as
follows, all that certain
tract of land in Haskell County,
Texas known as:

FIRST Block or sub-
division No M of the Isidro Ramos
League and.Labor Survey No. 109,
Cert. 005, Abst. No. 351, as shown
by plat of subdivision of' said
survey rccordtd-ir- i Vol. 20, page22
of the deed records' . Haskell
County, Texas,said block being a
part, of the land patented' to the
heirs-o-f John R. Cunningham bv
patent;No.'W5, Vol. 18, and cpntoin-in- g

100 acres of land.' i"

SECOND TRACT: Being acres
off the west side pf Block 8Lof the
Isidro Ramos League . and
Survey above .mentioned, and des-
cribed as' follows: Begins at the

corner of subdivision
No. 81 and . southeast corner of
Block 84: Thence North 2521 12 ft
to corner, bkxk 81:
Thence east'.810 ft.' to northwest
corner of KM acres sold to R. C.
Montgomery: Thence 2521 2

ft. to southeastcorner
A

- JM. ' k- W- - "..irscv; i ncitce wee? w leex so piace--
or JeYiiming.'oir)arflog aerssof
land, Tioth tracts containing .135
acresof land, less-2-" acresdescribed,
in 'eM'tecetMssWV.ct. ttV p::47
deed rernrih TfasaiiM CouacV..Te- -

as, to wWch reference is here made;
nvKOTKr vjan as ine-- properxy or

Marvin Jones,'Leoner
that on the'first Tuesday: m 'Jan.
1M1 the same;"being the 6th day

and invite bring order assurebetterselections.

Tractors,

girl's

make

w

of said month, at the Home
door, of Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, Texas, between
the of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m

virtue of said levy and said
order of sale I will sell said above
described Real Estate at public
vendue, cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said
Marvin Jones and wife Leoncr
Jones. ,

And in compliance with law, I
this notice by publication, in

tne.Bnghsh language, a week
for three consecutive weeks imme.
diately preceding.said !day of sale,
in xne nasKeu a
paper published in Haskell County,

witness my hand,-- this 10th day
oi .uecemoer 1830. '

Barrels. Sheriff,
' Haskell County, "Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.

DOLLS

$1.68

PHONOGRAPHS

$27

$12.45

ALEXANDERS

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

located in the John Simpton
btrildinr.'wKfcjre Im preparedto do ajljdaea

rtpit work f iving you prompt
service. All work guaranteedtatf

faeUrya4-a- t retsab.pricta. 7

i

II ' : I- . - - t - -- - ' .' - i i. ,,; ' -
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Evory kiddie this section is cordially invited McNeill Smith's, whereOld left a
of Dolls of every description the little folks. Parentstoo, will find a multitude of practical gift suggestionshere,

them to early

Cars, etc.

$1.50.

Train

the ealld.
Prise

BettUfuUy

you

tooi
the

furnish
many

Just'tikirihe
transport

for the

-

rather

ladteg to tt

Grown-up-s wide
gifts the homo, both practical

bring pleasure
see complete furniture,

Christmas
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" Every little girl will want Santa to leave one of
the pretty dolls from our stock, and we have all
kindsfrom the tiniest Kewpie to the large dressed
dolls with natural hair and eyelashes, ranging in
price from 15c to $7.00.

A large assortmentof beautiful dressed 20-i- n.

Mama'' dolls, the kind that close their eyes.
Natural'hair and' eyelashes. A large purchase ena-

bles us toell them at the extremely low price ot

?

DECORATIONS FOR THE
CHRISTMAS TREE

Beautiful colored light
for the . Christmas

tree, eeasplete with 8 ..colored

bulbs, card aad t connection.

SeveralaasertateaUin beau-.ten- d

eetored blewa class
desscaUeasfee the tree at
aeaseia a variety el pkutag
eelers. nag el priees.

"F
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Haskell, Texas. Thurs., Dec II. tnm
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Phonographs

Pkemegraahs

Phonographs

- 'Al Strtokljr Mew

Variety Store

of.
and

'

E.F.Bluhm

aeri--

Toyland
Toys

Wide

Teddy Bears It Just would-

n't be Christmas unlets Santa
brought a Teddy Bear, and
we have a large stock in a
variety of colors. Movable
Lead, arms and legs. Only 50c

gEs"k

A dandy presentfor the little
fellow in school. Strongly
made and attractively finish
ed. Only $1.00.

daW 'fBsW SaBBBBBBBBVaVsaBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
bSBBBBBBBBmfVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjp

DISHESMAKE A PRACTICAL, APPRECIATED
GIFT FORTHE HOUSEWIFE

We have a largestock, in all designs,with a wide rangeof
prices.
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To Bnatah Unemployment

50
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tojsccnw
imfinplovmcnt

and,
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uncmpjovincn:

Unempioyment

to
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Compared
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BUSINESS A REST
In of difficulties which

bc.set industriesat
present tunc, we in
and our political

would
hackle business industry by

passageof more dr.utic
of further unfavorable

will
to delay and in some

cues prevent dovelop
which Ih undertaken

could
legislative meddling

principal are cm
lhwd bv those whose in life

One is
of increasing tax-

ation; is
increasing restrictions urdc

of regulation
It can not denied

taxation regulation are pecc
vnrv, uT.piCiisint,

' menfe of government It
tJwvTin. K.osevclt of Xew York tent of taxation Ccg.co o

u. that tw. Aoiti ; it,' 'rcculation arc important Thin.
lU- - Koveuwi s . i otfior tates to be no limit to
rone, w :n !im on ! some legislators are willing

An i ; u pr.MuviN he wishes lo piace on uic larger iikks.-t- o

cvnwter a. i The extension of enterprises
fro- - pii' i bureal I'nder presentconditions iwiiM

svslftt. thv k cement of the te vxl to avoid thc-- bur
v oi puli.ic wors planning dens heavier than they are alieadv

m.i to spxad them the 'The agitators who clamor for more

cir. the providing of a public
' taxation and more regulation might

fund reserve inn good times to be.wtll take a holiday until business

m id times, study of uiv nd industry on their feet araSii.

insurance m its broad'

tabor amid compen-satioi- lais
the of taxes affcting

I

JUST PROPAGANDA
Rumors are general

To vif tht-- nrtMWkSAls there recomtwnd a change in prohi- -

be httie opposition. if Wtion to permit mAnufac

Rxveh's eonfercnr.ee can create tunc ana sue oi are io.g
of th.tt Are po.tsair.g up

mk.strv it achieve a public their equipment Are ready

service of tgin of intoxica--j

i true of :n tiling At an hour's
Mirance proposed public of brewerie are no doubt
relief fumls At their worM thev! preparing their equipment tor ai
can be vcrv indeed the Kng j P-i- change in .

tem i There t absolutelv non justitica ,

At .eir best tlx can a t.s. tMi for thefe rumors Crime'
ful puriHe ami be f ha its report vet to

so empiov ;hs.n; that .d'm of report,
thr uiu.irtv.r.ite at th .must remain until i

iw burden to taspare:--

nnd busmees
is a ocii

concintc dtKase that be
cured Kng rrf..iors of
trt uiii.e to :in-- I work, industrial
lenders and ...- - i.". fcaxe
x duty to pct:o.m

Parmdcxe '

t ; ...;- -
etnlixr ot' a 14100
Jong we may peaK on one to
a friend in c v da".
lr!caue tr it is rignt lo ws it
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him. Tme in the United and
in Australia 'i er alout 15 hr "A STATE RIGHTS PRESIDENT"

This is hut of the mar. In his Ur ins
ephone It has. so far as of propo'irg

of messages is of the Federal criminal laws to
ned, entirely eleminated both timc.c over racketeering," President
ami spare. It has the! Hoover said "Every state
majo- - nfies of the world within1 has laws to cover such crim-speakin- g

distanc It has What is needed is the en-th- e

mountains,oceans forccment of these laws, and not
and desertsthat, so many yea-- more lawsv Any of in
ago, it matter of months

the esndmg of letter
miles.

to the achievements of
the telephone, Aladdin's magic lamp
was but parlor trick Phy-s.c-

laws low flown Ixrforc it What
tr.oru'Tier.'t to private imtbtive,

c.tt.rprtie ard ambition'

GIVE
spite
all our major

Conp,rcs
legislatures

dcnuKOKUc further

legislation undoubtedly
tciuloiicv

would
those interested

dcxices
aim

business.
imposition

other imposition

guic
le

if aewmjun

tne

bunkiisj

rmp'oxment
making

throughout

employment

Wickersham Crime Commission

standardiunc breweries
to

importance manufacture

as
demonstrated

should ,rotn:r.in
unknown

uil.ow.n,;

White
c13im:cAtkn of Amendment
Coi;nifon
nullification of Amendment
permitting manufacture
toxicat.ni; rruit
r. thing unless President
t.e propofal Congress
approval President

report Congress,
would practical conte-quenc-e

unlets Congress
Jeg.ttation putting

mendat effect rgres
.thin twothiri-- .

vcu

States
bv

one ul nnrounccment
paradoxes 'any intention "extcn

transmission concer-jsio-n

brought all single
ample

conquered inalitv
obstacles of

not suggestion
creasing the Federal criminal laws
in general is a reflection on the
sovereignty and the stamina of
state government."

This sound view of the respon-
sibilities of the states under out
dual system of government has
been deservedly commended. The
New York Times, for example, sa--

Nancy Carroll

nk thk
Messageto You! I

So many hundreds of my friends among
motion picture audiences every-wher- e wrote mc
how much they liked "Sweetie" that I've asked
the managerof the Texas Theatre to let me tell
you personally about my new picture, "Honey."

I honestly think you'll enjoy "Honey" even
more than you did "Swcetio." It's a peppy musi-
cal romance with lots of songs and youth and
fresh, wholesome appeal. Stanley Smith, who
was my sweetheartin "Sweetie," is in the cast
again. Then there are two of the funniest men
in pictures, Harry Green (of "Kibitzer" fame)
and Sheets Gallagher (whom you liked so much
in "Fast Company" and ZaSu Pitts have nice
parts too.

The story is from the famous stage comedy,
"Come Out of the Kitchen." I play a Southern
girl who masqueradesas a servant in her own
mansion. It was loads of fun to do.

I hope I'll seeyou all when "Honey" comes
to the Texas Theatrenext Monday and Tuesday.
It's a Pa.amountPicture.

NANCY CARROLL
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lutes Mr Hootr as "a state rights
"might have been made by Thomas
President" and says his utterance
Jefferson" himself. And whether
Mr Hoover was thinking less of
state rights than of the fact that
the Federal government, of which
he is the executive head, already
has quite enough problems of its
own to tackle, unquestionablyhe is
correct in his view- -

The Amazing Age
If "law" did what it is supposed

to do, the United States would lv
the mo-- t moral and "crimeless"
ucontry inn the wo-!- d Xo other
nation has had sucha volume r
legislation

Vet the newspapers ag wnth ac-

counts of the doings of celebrate '
gangstersand racketeers Law en-

forcement officers search frantically
for way.s to press cha'ges against
them, but to no avail An arrest il
the signal for swift activity on the
pirt of the lawyers to show that
supposed g is vvithi"
the law

The irony of such a ntuaticn is

car.

tax for Cliff.

inescapable. We have
upon of criminal laws and
there is talk of asking the federal
governmentto take a hand in sub
duing the crimannal element in one
of our cities. As a crime
remedy it is often to make
it a crime for a honest
citizen to own a revolver or iiistdl,
while it is a rare week in which
gangtcrs fail to bump someone off

with machine guns

, And still we talk of passing more
laws Why not reverse the procers
and enforce some existing laws? Wc
do live in an amazingagel

- i
" '3

Sj live that w n vour summonr
comes vou'n ha ." go id alibi.

".Money talks," and in a universal
'angnage

Some men show their egotism by
the amount of life insurance thev
carry.

FARM LOANS

S

$mp:

1 per
cent

nGisvj

V. W. MEADORS
Haskell,Texas

Attention!
Tax Payers

For the convenience of those who are
unableto to the county seat,I be
at the following places on the dates speci-

fied for the purposeof collecting taxesfor
year. I also bepreparedto register

your

thousands
thousands

ganx-ridde-n

proposed
perfectly

come will

this will
- V: ! ssjwb

SAGERTON Monday December 15th. Will also
have tax rolls for Willow Paint, Joe Bailey and Bunker
Hill.

O'BRIEN Tuesday December 16th. Will also have
rolls

WEINERT Wednesday December 17th. Will also
have tax rolls for Cliff, Cottonwood and Brushy.

ROCHESTERThuraday December 18th. Will also
have tax rolls for Jud, Cliff and O'Brien.

RULE Friday December 19th. Will aUo have tax
rolls for TannerPaint and Jud.

Ed F. Fouts
Tax Collector

Anyway the radio is causing
some people to listen more and talk
less.

o
A popular song retains its popu-

larity until someone writes a simi-

lar one.
o

Probably what the country really
needs is a commission on commis-
sions.

One thing can 1 said for our en-

emies. They don't pester us with
their advice.

Let's hope that South America
has got caught up with rcvoluting

o

Racing a train to a crossing is
harly playing square with your
life insurance company.

Xow that George Bernard Shawl
has named Prof Einstein as one c'(
the eight greatestmen of historv,'
he ought to enlighten us as to the
other six

i

ROOFING
We point with pride to the many Metal

Roofs we have put on In Haskell: Henry
Alexander,residence;F. L. Daugherty,resi-
dence;Shook Building, Ford Garage; Oatea
Drug Store, new building; FouIh & Dotson,
Station No. 2; N. T. Smith and Eastland
building; I. 0. O.-- F. Lodge building

If your roof leaks, remember a Metal
Roof will remedyyour trouble for years to
come. See the above roofs, ask about them.

PLUMBING
Quick repair work, carefully done, pipe-in- g,

fittings, water heaters, windmills and
water suppliescarried in stock. If you are
planninga new bath room suite, see us. We
can furnish anything on the market.

JONES & SON
Haskell, Texas

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farms by the John Hancock Lift ZaturaaM Co., at

6 1-- 2 per cent, annual tattmt;'only eat not tad oat daad of
trust; no commission notes; no stock to buy; ao uupactioa or
attorney fees. Best loan oyer offered tke Farmer. Cone and
see me.

R. D. BELL, Haskell, Texas

PLAY SAFE!

INSURE
Safeguard your property with

adequate insurance against fire.
Feel free to consult with us at any
time about your insuranceproblems.

F. L. Daugherty
The InsuranceMan

wm-m.-
m sisiiiii3$i

IHsSIvJErH1

Make ChristmasJoy
Lastfor Years

What ChritfmM Gift could be mora appropriate,more ap-
preciated,more in harmony with the very spirit of Christmas
thana modern Electric Range: with the hoursof leisure time
and the relief from kitchen drudgery that it will bring to your
home? Can you imagiue anything that would pleaseand aid
Mother more than this indispensable,efficient and economical
electric servant?

S.Ifcil Holiday Terms arc being offered by the WestTescae
Utilities Company, makingit possiblefor you to install the

PhantomMaid" in your homoat an unusually low price. The
tugs biiu icuuiii oi eicctric cookery will more thanthe payments.

fnvestifateat One

Wcst'RxasUtiUties
Company
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GOOD NEWS!
BARGAIN DAYS

EXTENDED
The Special Bargain Rate of $1.00 for One Year's Subscription to

The FreePresawill remain in effect during themonthof December. If
you arenot among the hundredswho have already taken advantage
of this rate do so todayand saveone-thir-d of the regular subscrip-
tion rate.
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Paysfor OneFull Tear
to

- HaskellFreePress -

In Haskell andAdjoining Counties

4

--S4

iSlflWf- -

This ratewill apply to old and new subscribersalike. Take ad-

vantageof this saving now while the bargainrate is on it means a
big saving to our readersof this tradeterritory. Even if your sub-

scription is paid in advance,you canwell afford to renewat this spec-

ial rate. If you wish a daily newspaperalso we can saveyou money.
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HaskellFreePress
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YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPER -
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The Braa GUm, "The Glut
of gouthtra Hospitality."

Th Berean Class Is getting alone
fine for the few membersthat come
regular. Wc are all working for a
better class, wc want every one to
come and be with us. Visitors arc
always welcome. The clay; was
sorry that Mr. Harcrow was in an
accident and could not be there
last Sunday. We are expectinghim
back next Sunday. Every one be
there and have a hundred present
at 9:30 o'clock.

Mr. Carlton Couch brough us n
good lesson last Sundav. Everv
one enjoyed it. Listen fellows we
want to make this a class that we
will le proud of and proud to say
that we were in it at one time dur-
ing our lives. We want to set an
example for those other boys so
lets do it. Don't wait until some
one asks you? Just come right on,
you are welcome. Wear your over-
alls if you want ta

Listen Bereans we are starting a
basketball team, if you want to be
on that team you had better come
and be with us. We can have as
good a team as any other church if
we make an effort to do our best
and try. Be there next Sunday to
help ellect the captain.

Reporter.

Maffuine Club.

Mrs. D. H. Persons was hostess at
the regular meeting of the Maga-
zine Club Friday afternoon. She
used a lovely Christmas tree and
other decorations heralding the
holiday season.

The president Mrs. W H. Mur-
chison presided and after buiness,
Mrs. J. U. Fields directed the pro-
gram on Bocque and Echagary.
Others taking part were: Mrs. C. V.
Payne, Mrs. F. T. Sanders. Mrs.
Guy Mays and Mrs. SherriH.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson played two
French selections on the piano.

The following answered to roll
call: Mrs. Herman Bettis, Mrs. T. G.
Cahill, Mrs. R. C. Couch, Mrs J. A.
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Couch, Mrs. W. N. Huckabee, Mrs
Hill Oates, Mrs. John Oates, Mrs. C.
V. Payne,Mrs. J. P. Payne, Mrs. D
H. Persons, Mrs. A. C. Pierson, Mrs.
H. S. Post, Mrs. J. B. Post, Mrs.
French Robertson, Mrs R. E. Sher-ril- l,

Mrs. J. L. Southern, Mrs II. M
Smith, Mrs. Clav Smith, Mrs J U.
Fields, Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Mrs. W. II
Murchison, Mrs, T T. Sanders, Mrs
S. R. Rikc, Mrs. O E. Patterson,
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Mrs R. J
Earnest, Mrs. R. C. Montgomerv,
Mrs. W. M. Reid and Mrs E 6
Foote

For months I have been putting
forth every endeavorto secure the
funniest play on the market and
found "Second Childhood" at one
of our colleges. The funniest farce
I ever directed. Mrs. C. M. Kaigler.

Election of Officers at
Missionary Society.

Rounding out a most interesting
and --beneficial years work, the Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist
Church held the last business meet-
ing for the year 1930, Monday at 3
p. m.

Quiet music and meditation was
followed by the Harvest Day Mes-
sage,brought by Mrs. Leo Southern.
Mrs. Kimbrough led in prayer, after
which we sang a hymn of praise and
thanksgiving.

Mrs. Fields called us into business
session to hear the yearly reports of
the following officers:

Circle Leaders Mesdames: Mont-
gomery, Bryant, Harrison and
Sanders.

Treasurers Mesdamcs" Southern
and Shriver

Supt. of Children's Work Mrs
Breedlove.

All officers gae annual reports.
The invitation to the Harvest

Day Program at Aspermont Dec
4, was acceptedand cars secured to
take those who could go. Tht
treasurer reported J50 paid or.
the organ, making a total of $150
for the year.

The report of the nominating

u
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go

to him.

Hnikcll, Texas, Thurs., Dec. II, 1M0-
committee was submitted and the
following officers were elected for
the year 1931.

President Mrs. J. U. Fields.
Vice President Mrs, Guy Mays.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs.

Kimbrough.
Recording Secretary Mrs. Mack

Martin.
Local Treasurer Mrs. Clyde

Foote.
Connectional Treasurer - Mrs.

Montgomery.
Supt. Children's Work Mrs. C.

R. Breedlove.
Supt. Primary Work Mrs R L.

Harrison.
Supt. Babv Department Mrs T.

G. Mulkey.
Supt. Bible and Mission Studv

Mrs F T. Sanders.
Supt Publicity Mrs. A H Wair.
Supt. Social Service Mrs E M.

Morgan
Supt Supplies Mrs C L Lewis.
Supt Local Work Mrs E Mar-ti- n

We feel that we have a splendid
COTD of officers for the pnsiiint venr
and that each woman will enter
earnestly into her task and find it
both a challenge and a bkssing

Methodist W. M S.

The Methodist Missionary Society
met Monday afternoon in their last
meeting of the year. Opening song,
"Take Time to Be Holy"

Prayer Mrs, Sowcll.
Mrs. Fields, the President,direct-

ed the following program:
"Heaven" Mrs. Kimbrough. This

was a beautiful lesson rendered in
a most charmingmanner.

"Hell" Rev. E. Gaston Foote. It
was made rather plain that "Heav-
en is where God is and Hell is
where God is not."

Solo: 'The Great Judgement
Morning" JMrs. J. M. Martin and
Mrs. C. L. Lewis.

"Influence of Savonorola," Mich-

ael Angelo; and "Interpretation of
'The Last Michael
Angelo Mrs. Wallace Cox.

Song "There Is A Great Day
Coming."

Benediction Mrs. Alexander
After this Mrs. Fields asked all

the ladies to accompanyher to her
home for a cup of tea. This was a
lovely affair and all the ladies ex-

pressed themselves as having a de-

lightful time.

Pee E. Gaston Foote rock and
to!!: baby to sleep after he has tried
to feed it every thing from candy
to beef steak. High School, Friday
night December 19, at 7:15.

TOYLAND
EVERY PLAYTHING IN THE
REALM OF REALITY AND

MAKE BELIEVE

The surestand most delightful way of finding.
the hopes that are being harbored in the heartsof i
your girls and boys for Christmas Morn is to bring;
them to this most complete and thrilling Toyland.

You'll discover their desires, the "eye
code" system the glint of delight in their eyes;the'
wreathingof smiles on their happy faceswhen they
see afavored toy or a fanciedgame. It will imm
diately telegraphto you and to Santa Claus thei
things that will gain the most enthusiasticwelcome.

This processsimplifies selection and is a Mfi
guard againstdisappointmentsthat assume the!
proportionsof real tragedieswhen Yuletide ytanH
ings unrealized.

Do Your Shopping Now and tak
advantageof our Lay-Awa- y Plan. A
small depositwill hold your selections
until Christmas.

Judgement,"

through

SANTA'S MAIL BOX
Kiddies, mail year letters to Santa Claws Isri

the mail hex at our store, ami we will deliver IfcMStt

PERRY BROTHERS
VARIETY STORE
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ait Grewiag Amy of Saxfon Users
Marchlnjf Siagl File, Would

Encircle Globe in Only
Few Tmti Time.

(Bv Richard L. Simm)
Atlanta. Ga. More like a tale

from the Arabian Nights of old
than a record of modern business
achievement read'; the story of the
marvelous growth and developirnl
of Sargon the New Scientific Com-pour-

h'ch has become the scnsni
tion of the drug trade throushout
the United States, Canada and
other count'if.

The old "lustration of the pel'
hV dropird ;nto the pool best s

the phenomenal and unpre-
cedented demand andits frame r
rapidiy sp ading over the cntiic
continent

Recently compiled figures reveal
that approximately 1.V00O men
and women are marching into drug
stores daily for Sargon and Sargon
Soft Mass Pills, the marvelousnew
treatment that is restoring health
to countless thousandsby new and
remarkable methods undreamedot
only a few years ago.

Already more than 5,000.000 suf-

fering men and women have put it
to the test and have told other mil-

lions what it has done for them.
Marching regular U. S. army fash

ion single-- file this vast army of
Sargon users would reach from New
York to San Francisco and at the
present rate of sale would, in a
few years time, encircle the entire
globe.

The only explanation of Sar-gon- 's

triumph in the Medical World
is Sargon's true worth. Rack of its
triumph in the drug store is its
triumph in the homes and It it the
grateful endorsementsof its' mil-

lions of urxrrs that has made it the
most widel) talked of medicine m
the world today

Sargon is extensively advertised,
it is true, but no. preparation, no
matter how extensively ndertised
could possibly meet with such
phenomenalsuccess unless it poss-
essed absolute merit ard extra-
ordinary powers as a medicine

There can be but one possible ex
planation fof Sargon' amazing sue
cess and it can be told in ore word

MERIT' Sold bv Oates Drug
Store.

LIBRARY REPORT
FOR NOVEMBER

Numler of days open for issuing
of books, 19.

No of Imjo'js loaned to boys, 150
No. of books leaned to girls, 15S
No of books loaned to adults, 197.

Total No. of books loaned, 505.
Magazines donated for distribu

tion, 8.
Magazines distributed, 8.
Books donated, 10.
Books bought, 17.

o
From high medical circles comes

the announcementthat certain dis
ease are no longer "contagious,"
the proper term now being 'jncec-ticus,-"

but after you have'cattfcfet
it or it has caught you, you are
lately to conclude that this is a dis
tinction without a difference.
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TEXAS INDUSTRIAL

REVIEW

The following record of industrial
activity lists items showing invest
ment of capital, employment of
labor and business activities and
oppd tujihics. Information from
which the paragraphsare prepared
is from local papers, usually of
towns mentioned,and may be con-idorc-

generally correct
Hebbrenvillc Work progressing

on erection of Del Rio Winter Gar
den Tclepl one building

r,'.ecr. SchooifMiJ Fruscr well
brought in with approximate!)
2,."00 barrels of oil daily

Graham: New Young County
coutthou'o will be of
construction throughout.

Farwcll J, W. Magnesssells loci!
C iwvrolet ngencv and garage to
L E. Ragst'rtlc of Mulehoc.

Dencvides Gulf Refining Co
!.aes Ileras and Colorado Filling
Stations

San Diego Lynch Davidson Co.
buys local interestsof Derrick Lum
lcr Co

Howie: . II. Stephens Feed
Store shipped carload of peanuts
on recent date.

Work on 01ncy;Seymour highway
ncaring completion.

Kennedy: Local Coca-Col- a Bottl-
ing Plant changes hands.

Runge: Acreage now being signed
by tomato growers here.

Alice: New hotel may be
built in this city soon.

Runge: 12.-10- bales of cotton
ginned here up to late date.

Kliasville. New building, now
under construction for Presbyterian
Church here.

Graham. Sidewalk paving cam-
paign being waged in this city.

Goldthwaite: Archer Grocery Co.
reopens its repainted and remodel-
ed store

Graham' Texas-Louisian- a Power
Co constructing main line from
h're to Oil City at a total cost of
rtbut S1S.C0O

Waco Bosque Valley I'ii-- ami
Game Protectixr Association ' held
meeting in this city recently

Fag'e Pass Branch office of'
Garnenr Abstract and Land Co ofi
L'valde. opens in this town

C'stal Cit Ordinance passed :c- -

cjuirmg owners to iniin
bcr their houres

Grand Prairie -- Work starvd on
Pallas Power Company sSl.uOO.000
Mountain Crcclc lake.

Wallis This town may ! on pro-
posed highway ficm Eagle Lake to
Houston.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to thank our

many friends for your kind deeds
during our bereavement in the
death of our brother, Harley M.
Barnes. Especially do we want to
thank the Odd Fellows. Rebekahs
and those who contributed such
beautiful flowers.

We also wish to thank Bro. What-le-y

and Bro. Forresterfor the kind
words which were indeed1consoling
in our hour of sorrow. May each
of your lives be fiHed withvmany
blessings is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bynum
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Russell
and family.

Lcvclland: Late report o." Santa
Fe shows more than 8,000 bales of
cotton and 80 cars of grain have
been shipped from this point.

Whittenburv: New Phillips Thea
tre equipped with modern talking
picture fixtures, now open to public.

Perryton: Piainview Hardware
and Furniture Co. moves into its
new $35,000 home.

Borger: Nazarene Church being
rebuilt.

Austin: Work started on placing
distance and direction markers on
all State highways.

Total of 249 carloads of spinach
shipped from SouthwestTexas dur-
ing recent week. San Antonio Ex-

press.
I.cwisvillc: Oil men fecking 0000

acres of land here.
Tenaha: Ridgcwav oil v.e'l on

Flat Fork about three mi'c smtl
of here, signs of oil,

o

jgnapghofeflfl
Were you farsightcd enough to

prepare for Santa'sraid on the old
bankroll?

O

Nations that send aviators on
good will flights apparently feel
that flight makes right.

What the boxing game is some
Scotch pugilists. Then well have
some close competition.

Judging from the news from
Poland these days, things are get-

ting Warsaw in Warsaw,
o

The New York mounted police-
man who refused to be promoted-t-o
th detective force win yet learn to
get off his high. horse.

--u

A crowd of unemployed in Brook-
lyn refused to accept bread offer-
ed them by a baker because he
didn't also give butter At least
they had a crust.

0 ; .

Professor Einstein is to do-so-

astronomy research in California,
but it's harly likely he will spend
any time amonng the Hollywood,
stars ",.

It is slid that grasshoppers have
ears in their legs. Now if politi,
cian were built that way they could
more easily "keep their ears to the
ground.

'O
The old fashioned woman who

subdued her erritrg husbandwith r
rolling pin now has a daughter who
gets more lasting results with an
automatic.

o
Wonder whatever became of the

old fashioned derby hat with a
couple of eyelets on each side?

o
A Pittsburgh man found hif

wife's rirg in his trouser pocket,
but nothing else.

es, Ben Bolt, the modern
"sweet Alice" doesn't "tremble with
fear at your frown."

Why not a few prizes for the peo
ple who refrain from writing prise
poems ana sucnr

o
We hear less of the Coricrcstion

al blocs than formerly, but there's
to decrease in the Congressional
blockheads.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN KEEPING WITH YOUR BUDGET

With a view to accomodatingour
price range to the year's more limited
gift budgets we haveassembledagreat
number of really remarkable values in
gifts for everymember of the family-g-ifts

that combine usefulnessand senti-
ment.

Thus it is with pleasurethat we in-
vite you to select your gifts from our
holiday items of appropriateand worth-
while suggestions.

We Will Hold Your PurchasesUntil
ChristmasIf You Desire.
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Judjiivg by the rattle, Muwo
lint's saber mutt have been made
out of an old Model T,

Manny who have the itch to write
fail to do enough scratching after
they have written it.

Most fathers nowadays believe in
higher education' at least they bc
lieve it comes higher,

o
Another paradox is that it may

be clothed in choice language and
still be the naked truth.
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An active mind in an active body
Fs essential to longevity, especially
if you are a pedestrian.

o
Every French boy has a chance of

becoming prime minister, and
mo3t of them evcnntually do.

o

When a London boy murdered
his parents, leniency was asked for
him because hie was an orphan.

1--.

Those ofdfellow who used to de-bat-e

the .slavery question thought

ar

f

they had a red hot issue, but theW
never heard ot prohibition.

o

Who remembers the old fashion-

ed housewife that set aside one
day out of the week as "bake" day?

o
KOTXOS FOR BOM OH

TRACTOR
The Commissioners' Court of Has-

kell County, Texas, will on the
second Monday in January,' 1WI,

the same being the 12th day of said

month, receive bids for thi) pur--

0, I rl

Pays

s$
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andOur DoorsWill! Close!
AND BEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING DEC.
12 WE HAVE ARRANGED LARGE TABLE
4X20-T- HIS TABLE WILL BEULL OF
MERCHANDISE WHICH FORMERLY SOLD

M 95c TO $395 AND FOR THIS SHORT
TIME OF 11'DAYS' YOU CAN HAVE ANY
ITEM ON THIS TABLE FOR ONL-Y-

25c .'..."i
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chase by aaid County for the use
' Precinct No. 9

on crawler tys Tractor, of ansroi
imately 75 horse power. Each bij
must be by a cert
fkd check navable to ttw n.. .
the County Judge for an amount
cquai to live per centum of thi
total amount of such KM tu.
Court reservea the right to reject
onvTand all bidarv

By order of the
Court.

Joe A. Jones. County Judge, Has-- 1

kell County, Texas; 4tc.

ping
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COME EARLY YOU WILL FIND MANY
BARGAINS YOU MR EXPECTED IN

HASKELL
THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK IS MARK-
ED DOWN TO SELL AT C0$!
EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE MUST BE
SOLD INCLUDING FIXTURES!

EverythingMust Got
More Days! Come and Get It!
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"For Better Values"
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